
Functional foods and nutraceutical for Gastrointestinal area U7
The vitality and functionality of the organism depend on its
ability to assimilate, use the nutrients and to eliminate waste
substances. Essential processes for life, such as generation of
energy, tissue formation and regeneration and detoxification are
based on functions coordinated by the digestive system.
Consequently, a diminished activity or a digestive system
malfunction leads to a deterioration in health status.

The intestinal mucosa in addition to being equipped for the
primary function of the intestine (digestion and absorption)
represents one of the main immune defense lines of the body,
acting as a barrier and being the seat of the lymphoid tissue
associated with the intestine (GALT).

In addition, the intestinal mucosa hosts a resident bacterial flora
that is established immediately afterwards birth and remains
stable, with some modifications, for the rest of life. This
microflora, which represents the intestinal microbiota, plays a
fundamental role in maintaining health of the host, contributing
to the functionality of the gastro-intestinal system, performing a
function of barrier against pathogens and balancing the
inflammatory processes taking place in the intestinal mucosa.

Functional foods and food supplements intended for the gastro-
intestinal system must comply with the parameters of quality
and effectiveness that guarantee and determine the restoration
and maintenance of the conditions physiological, supporting the
functionality of the digestive system.
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*AFLD-NASH aumentano la mortalità globale del 35-85%

Federsalus, 2018

Changeable common risk factors:
• incorrect feeding
• lack of physical activity
• tobacco consumption
• alcohol abuse
• obesity
• drug abuse

Common non-changeable risk factors:
• sex
• age
• inheritance

Primary prevention 
In diseases of the digestive tract primary 
prevention is aimed at:
• reduce smoking
• reduce alcohol consumption
• control the weight through appropriate 
lifestyle and nutrition changes
• eliminate / prevent the action of 
infectious / oncogenic agents
• keep the intestinal microenvironment in a 
state of balance
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The surface of the human body can be divided
into four microbiological compartments, different
in their composition but equally important in the
life of the individual. They are the skin, the oro-
nasopharyngeal cavity, the genital apparatus and
the gastrointestinal tract. The set of bacteria
"microbiota", present in each of these districts,
produces numerous effects on the health of the
host, including the protection from the
colonization of pathogens through various
mechanisms such as the maintenance of specific
local metabolic conditions such as to
disadvantage their settlement , competing for
their adhesion and stimulating immune
responses that activate antimicrobial responses.
The effects of the microbiota on the immune
system are much broader. Furthermore, the
microbiota has compartment-specific functions.
Among these, one of the most studied is the role
on the digestion of food components and the
energy conversion exercised by the intestinal
microbiota
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Each portion of the GI tract is colonized by a
specific microflora, whose composition is the
result of adaptation to local environmental
conditions and commensalistic or parasitic
interactions that are established between the
components of the microbial community
itself, both between and host organization.

Factors that define microbial composition and
concentration in specific portions of the GI
section are:

-The pH,
-the presence of gastric enzymes,
-sale biliars,
-the speed of peristaltic transit,
-the potential redox,
- the dissolved oxygen tension
-the concentration of nutrients
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Prakash S, et al C. Gut microbiota: next frontier in understanding human health and development of biotherapeutics. Biologics 2011; 5: 71-86



New born microbiota

Mother’s microbiota maternal
vaginal and intestinal flora
constitutes the source of bacteria,
which colonizes the intestine of new
born.

• Mode of deliver
• Birth environment
• Rarely genetic factors

After infantry probiotics supplied
from raw foods; such as lactic acid
fermented foods such as yogurt,
cheese and probiotic supplements.

Milk formula
Breast Milk 

First days of life
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 Antibiotics and other drug intake
 Microbial infections
 Diet (highly processed, low fiber 

foods)
 Chronic diarrhea
 Stress
 Radiation and chemotherapy
 Colonic therapies for 

detoxification

Probiotic

Factors affecting the intestinal micro ecosystem

Food And Agriculture Organization and World Health
Organization defined the following characteristics of probiotic
microorganisms:
(1) probiotics should be taxonomically classified and deposited
in an internationally recognized culture collection;
(2)they have to remain viable and stable after culture,
manipulation, and storage before consumption;
(3) They have to survive to gastric acid and biliary and
pancreatic digestion;
(4) they have to induce a host response once ingested by
adhering to gut epithelium or by other mechanisms;
(5) they have to yield a functional or clinical benefit to the host
when consumed; and
(6) finally they have to be safe, not only regarding the
assessment of side effects, but also in relation to antibiotic
resistance patterns

Characteristics of Effective Probiotics
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Requirements

General: Safety
Intestinal origin
Resistance to environments and secretions to which it goes (mouth, stomach, 

intestines ..)

Technological: Food survival in the shelf-life period
Do not reac twith food

Functional: Alive and active in the intestine
Sufficient number (at least 109 living cells on the target site)
Ability to adhere to the intestinal epithelium and colonization
Inhibit pathogens
Stimulation of the immune response
Regulation of cell proliferation and intestinal functions
(mucus production, nutrient absorption, mobility, blood flow) through the 
production of SCFA, enzymes, polyamines, NO etc.
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Probiotic

- Lactobacillus Acidophilus (is the most important of the first part of the intestine: it prevents bacterial bacteria from 
climbing from the colon);
-Lactobacillus Rhamnosus (colon, inhibits most pathogens (difficult Clostr), and is excellent as antidiarrhoic, reduces
intestinal inflammation associated with food allergies, improved atopic dermatitis) (DICOFLOR, LACTOGERMIN)
-Lactobacillus Casei (immunostimulant function, IgA increase, rotavirus diarrhea, diverticulitis);
-Lactobacillus Paracasei (the most accredited as immunostimulant);
-Lactobacillus Jonsonii (bactericide against Helycobacter p., Increases immune defenses, increases tenfold the fecal
count of lactobacilli)
-Lactobacillus Salivarius (excellent modulator of intestinal inflammation, useful in all gastro-enteric diseases
characterized by a significant inflammatory component).
-Lactobacillus Reuteri (modulates the immune response particularly through CD4 + T-helper cells in helium, helpful in 
diarrhea prevention, in inhibition of pathogenic infections modulates Th1 / Th2 balance in human intestinal epithelium, 
probiotic useful for babies colic) (REUTERS, REUFLOR)
- Lactobacillus Plantarum & Fermentum (immune stimulant; it is a fundamental element of vaginal bacterial flora);
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Antidiarrheal activity: diarrhea of children
diarrhea from infections
traveler's diarrhea

Anti-inflammatory activity: ulcerative colitis
Chron's disease
urino-genital infections

Antiallergic activity: allergic colitis
lactose maldigestion
food intolerance

Anti-cholesterol activity

Immune disorders

Enteral nutrition



Claim of food properties

Only one claim authorized in the EU concerning the Lactobacillus delbruckii subsp
bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophylus for the improving lactose digestion

Denied authorization: “…decreasing potentially pathogenic intestinal microorganisms; 
reduction of symptoms of inflammatory bowel conditions; immune defence against 
pathogens; “healthy and balanced digestive system”….

U7

Indications of use for all other probiotic food products
"Promotes the balance of intestinal flora"
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DOSAGE FORMS
The dosage forms with which they are presented to 
the consumer these particular food supplements are 
from various types to meet the different needs of 
producers, of retailers and consumers.

There are:
 liquid suspensions
 two-step products
 orosoluble powders
 tablets
 capsules.

The capsules represent, today, the best protective
form for bacteria both during the conservation phase
both during the recruitment period, because they
offer one gastroresistance linked to intrinsic
characteristics of the capsule itself and to the
possibility of a further coating with protective
substances. Their production does not requires
special technological excipients and mechanical
forces applied are limited and harmless for
probiotics; they also allow accurate dosing.

Liquid suspensions are the easiest form of handling
and recruitment for the patient, but offer scarce
guarantees of maintenance of the vitality of
microorganisms also with low temperature storage.
For this reason, in general, their use is limited
to sporogenous lines (eg. Bacillus clausii) which are
clearly more resistant.

The two-stage formulation represents a compromise
among the advantages of taking a liquid and
conservation requirements for probiotics. The solid
phase consists of the cap where the probiotic strains
are contained in powder form. An advantage of this
form is given by the possibility of associating other
substances in the liquid phase; a criticality is instead
represented by the two primary packaging processes
that must be

Orosoluble powders offer the advantage of crossing 
the stomach faster than the other solid phases by 
exploiting at most the gastroresistance of the stocks.

Tablets offer the advantage of being able to be
coated with substances that increase the
gastroresistance, but they pose the problem of the
dosage caused from the need to add excipients to get
one adequate cohesion; it is also possible that during
the process of damage to the population probiotic
caused by mechanical and thermal action of
compression.



Prebiotic
Prebiotics are used selectively only by certain species Of microorganisms, particularly 
those that contain specific bacterial g lycosidases Which break these substrates into 
monomers that are easier to use

If ingested in appropriate quantities (5g / day), they are able to selectively favor the growth and / or activity of one or 
more microorganisms. A prebiotic is considered good if it contains at least 3 grams of prebiotic substance

Prebiotics are soluble oligosaccharides that resist the action of gastric enzymes and Reaching unchanged the colon 
act as nutrition for some bacterial groups, Stimulating growth and activity, as they are irreparable.
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The most widespread: 

Bifidobacteria + frutto-oligosaccaridi (FOS) 
Lactobacilli + Lactitolo

Bifidobacteria + galatto-oligosaccaridi (GOS) 

Bifidobacterium Lactis 1 miliardo ufc
fruttoligosaccaridi a catena corta (FOS)

L. Acidophilus DDS-1 5x10 alla nona UFC
L. Bulgaricus DDS-14 1x10 alla nona UFC
L. Rhamnosus 0,5x10 alla nona UFC
Bifidobacterium Bifidum 3,15x10 alla nona UFC
Microalghe Klamath Refractance Window®
Helianthus tuberosus, farina del tubero 
(fonte naturale di FOS)
EnzyMax® (maltodestrine fermentate)

They are those foods or supplements that contain both probiotic microorganisms
and substances with prebiotic properties.
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Active ingredients for treating non-alcohol steatotic liver related diseases The corrective treatment of
choice to counteract non-alcohol related steatotic liver diseases (NAFLD / NASH) and the associated
metabolic comorbidities, consists in the modification of the style of life, with interventions on eating habits
aimed at achieving a weight loss of the patient. Oxidative stress represents, according to numerous
studies, a key mechanism in producing the liver damage and the consequent progression of this spectrum
of diseases.

Vitamin E, as a powerful antioxidant, received a positive opinion from EFSA on the claim "Helps protect
cells from oxidative stress" and has been shown to be effective in counteracting the oxidative stress
associated with NASH and NAFLD.
Vitamin E, administered to one 800 IU / day dose improves liver histology in non-diabetic patients with

NASH.
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adjust liver and digestive function (Angelica*§, Carciofo, Rosmarino).
Plants contribute to:
- regulate the digestive and hepatic function, antispasmodic and cholagogue and choleretic (Angelica,
Carciofo, Rosmarino);
- regulate intestinal motility and the elimination of gas (Angelica and Rosmarino);
- help drainage of body fluids and stomach swelling (Black Horseradish)

extracts of picrorhiza,
Schisandra chinensis (Turcz.) Baill.,
milk thistle (cardo mariano),
fumaria
Boldo* (Peumus boldus Molina)
Tarassaco§ (Taraxacum campylodes G.E.Haglund )
choline, inositol, pyridoxine, cyanocobalamin
that can have beneficial effects in maintaining proper liver function

cholagogue and choleretic

Ananas sativum gambi extracts*,
Desmodium adscendens,
Pimpinella anisum,
Citrus oils
Cuminum cymimum§,
Lemongrass
Charcoal
Sodium bicarbonate and citric acid (Citrosodina)
Bromelin, Papain, amilasi, lactase, lipase, cellulase

Digestion and aerophagia, colitis, meterosimo, fermentation

* Interaction with anticoagulant drugs, § interaction with hypoglicaemic drugs and antiarrhythmics
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(Colic gases, carminatives)
• Fennel, fruits^
• Green anise, fruits
• Chamomile, flower heads
• Melissa, e.s. (rosmarinic acid 2%)

(Vomit)
Ginger, root e.s. (gingerol 4%)*(interaction with 
FANS and anticoagulants)
Licorice, root* (interaction with antipertensive 
drugs)

^Si definisce telarca prematuro uno sviluppo isolato del seno senza altri segni clinici di pubertà nelle ragazze prima degli 8 anni d’età che esordisce 
comunemente con uno sviluppo unilaterale del seno. Il foeniculum vulgare è conosciuto sin dai tempi degli antichi Egizi per le sue proprietà calmanti (lenitive) 
ed è universalmente usato come infuso (tè) per il suo effetto lenitivo nelle coliche gassose e per regolare il movimento intestinale nei bambini. Il foeniculum
vulgare contiene concentrazioni significative di anetolo, un composto ad attività estrogenica, tuttavia la possibilità che il consumo di finocchio possa causare 
importanti effetti estrogeno-simili viene in genere trascurata.  La presunta innocuità ha favorito l’uso nella medicina popolare delle preparazioni a base di 
finocchio da parte delle donne che, dopo il parto, lo consumano per aumentare la montata lattea (effetto galattogeno)

L’uso tradizionale dei medicinali a base di finocchio è indicato, a partire dai 4 anni di età, nelle seguenti condizioni:
• per il trattamento sintomatico di disturbi gastrointestinali riferibili a spasmi di lieve intensità, tra cui meteorismo e flatulenza,
• per il trattamento sintomatico di spasmi (crampi) di lieve intensità associati al ciclo mestruale,
• come espettorante (per favorire l’espulsione di muco) in caso di tosse associata al raffreddore.
Sempre secondo la monografia dell’EMA, di norma la durata del trattamento non deve essere superiore a 1-2 settimane.
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Bulking agent (isomalt), sweetener (xylitol), L. reuteri DSM 17938, palm oil, strawberry
flavoring and flavor enhancer (citric acid). One tablet consists of a minimum of 100 million
live L. reuteriProtectis. Net weight per tablet, 450 mg. Excessive consumption may have a 
laxative effect due to the content of sweeteners in the product.

Aqueous extract of biological plants [obtained starting from 315 mg of artichoke leaf (Cynara
scolymus L.), 315 mg of rosemary leaf (Rosmarinus offi cinalis L.), and 315 mg of Angelica root ( 
Angelica archangelica L.), put in place for a 15 ml wing] - Black horseradish juice (Raphanus sativus) -
Concentrated apple juice

Sciroppo di fruttosio; acqua; succo di mela concentrato; miele d'acacia; stabilizzante: glicerolo; acqua
termale; colina bitartrato; correttore di acidità: sodio lattato; schisandra estratto secco titolato 5% in
schizandrina (schisandra chinensis frutti, maltodestrina); fumaria estratto secco titolato 0,04% in
protopina (fumaria officinalis sommità fiorite, maltodestrina); inositolo; conservante: potassio
sorbato; picrorhiza estratto secco titolato 4% in glucosidi iridonici (picrorhiza kurroa radice,
maltodestrina); cardo mariano estratto secco titolato 20% in silimarina (silybum marianum frutto,
maltodestrina); carciofo estratto secco titolato 7% in acido clorogenico (cynara scolymus foglie);
aroma naturale di arancio; piridossina cloridrato; vitamina B12 titolato 0,1% (maltodestrina, correttori
di acidità: acido citrico, citrato trisodico, cianocobalamina).

Edulcoranti:xilitolo, mannitolo; sodio bicarbonato, acido citrico, aroma: limone; 
antiagglomerante:magnesio stearato
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